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SANCTUARIES I

FLORI DA

GUARDED BY
NATIONAL ASSOCIATIO

WARDE S

SANCT ARY
Ora nge Lake

(southeastern Alachua County, north centre l
Floric:ta ).
Access - b, bo a t fro ~ licintos , or in
of ver., l o ir w2 t e r, fro m Orange La.ke
Shaul

be visite

me

- April 15 to J une 15

Species Protected erican Egret
Litt e Blue Heron
Louisian a Heron
Glos sy I b is

Sno ''V Heron
B-c.Nig t He ron
n ing a
fuite I bis

Dona l d ' cK a
Warden
-.!c · Into sh , Florida.

La'k;:e rleshi ng on - (S x mi e

rre s

of Eau Gal ie, Brevar

County, Fla.)

Access - By car fro m Lelbourne . One ta~es the
t:elb ourne-Kissil".h;ie e Hi ghvre
est of Lelbourne
for 6 . 2 miles .
At t i s p oint a uirt road turns
left, mar rn d vi _,, an arro •r be 2ring 11e "'orG.s
11 La1rn rlas ington ".
Four
les on t l:is ro a
b r ngs on e to a left turn 7hich h as a s i '.'"'.l i c:_ r
a r r o ·r and rorcins . Th re e nil es d o n this ro £d
ic:h i
ex r enel' se n d.v for h e l a st t ·ro n i es ,
or:
a E f P l'"' ' s h ome, s
ec on Ce.b 8.~ .
on tr e ea.st ern s or e o f
e Lak e .

S ecie s protected American Egret
Anhin ·a
B-c . Ni ·ht Heron
Y-c . U ght Heron
Fle. . Co rmoren t
Louisiana Heron
War d en -

rthur O~ Eifl e r,
P. o. Box 82,
telbourne, Fla.

Snowy He r on
Lit le Blue Heron
Florida Duel{.
Limp1{.i n
Gl o S!? 'r Ibis
fui te I bis
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SA.i."JCTUARY
Kissimmee Prairie - north to Lake Kissimmee, west to Arcadia ,
east to Vero Bee.ch and Indian Town and
sout to Lakeport .
Access - by car from Fort Pierce to Okeechobee ,
BaEsinger, etc .
Shoul d be visit ed - bet1"een Je.nuary 1 and May 30
Species protect ed Audubon ' s Caracara
Florida Buirowing Owl
Flori da Crane
Bald Eagle
Everglades Kite
Warden -

~~ arvin

Havns ( all species )
Barred 0 •11
Great Horn ea. Owl
Limpkin

Chandl er, Bassinger , Fla .

Southwest Coast Patrol - Gulf Coast of t he southern tip of Florida
from Rookery Bey to Whitewater Bay and Cape
Sabl e area .
cces s - By private boat fro ~ Ev erglades of Naples ,
whi ch are best reached by automobile. Out in the 10 , 000
Islands one must liv e on the boat that b rings him or with
the w .r den s on their patrol boats .
Shoul d be visited - possible all year round , but best
during nes ting s eason - - ...arch 15th - ~. ay 30th -- in
normal year .
Species protected American Egret
Snowy Egret
Louisiana Heron ,
Gr een Heron
Wood Ibis
Whit e I bis

Glossy Ibis
Water Turkey
Little Blue Heron
Roseat e Spoonbill
Swallo -t ailed Kite
Ba l d Eagles

Wardens - Edward J . Re imann
)
Arthur Perry Kirk , Jr.)
Charles Green
)

P. o. Box 93 ,
Everglades ,
Floria.a .

(Patr ol boats come into Everglades on 1st and
15th of month for mail and supplies .)

•
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-·
SANC TUARY
Fl ori da Bay - Flori da Bay and t he Upper Key s
Ac cess - C r alohg Ove r seas Hi ghway and Homestead
Road a nd. b oat from Tavernier and Flamingo.
Sho uld be vi s i ted - b et we en J anuary 1 and

ay 30.

Spe cies Prot ec ted Roseate Spoonbills
Grea t \~nit e Herons
Whi te - cro rned Pig eons
Bald Eagl e s
Ka n .1 o ' War- bird*
-·
Varden

<'~~ ... L

Other H.erons
Egr ets
I bises .
Pelicans

~

- ~, Tav ernier, Fl orida (mail
addres s ); 3:-Y.xeo on :Sutt@i::tWGG8: Ke-y .

Lowe r Keys - Lovrer Keys - Spanish Key North of Big Pine to
the Marquesas Keys ~st of Key West .
Shoul d be vis i ted - b e t we en J anua ry 1 and May 30.
Sp ecies pr otected Great Whi te Heron s
Bl ue Heron s
Key Deer
Yellow- er . Night Herons
i te - cr<Dwne 6. Pigsio n s
~ '('(\.~_\qlb~~L-~~ ~ ~< w~ . ~QL ittl~

Warden - --Rexf ord: IY7cL e w -

*Not nesting .

h
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the Army and beonuse of his peculiar t alents and his kno ledge of men he
was given the difficult task of appr ehending 11 dra.ft dodgers" and deserters .
His c reer 1n this field was so successful that at the end of the War
period he as offered a job as a Texas Ranger .
Chandler refused ho ever ,
simply booause he didn ' t want to leave h1s beloved Kissimmee Prairie .
Being a man of superior intelligence, C .andler learned to now more
abo1t t he ild life of the Prairie country than · any of h1s nB1ghbora,
althou h his ne1shbors ranged over the same ar as as did Ch ndler . This 1s
cattle country, and its own particular brand of co punchers and cattle
rustlers add interest and color to our blrd- proteot1on 1ork in tlrn region .
Cattle rustling, 1n t a ct, has been a local activity right up to the present
time .
iuch of 1t is petty, involving the theft of a steer here o.nd there
by some ne' er-do- 1i ell of the vlc1n1 ty, ho needs the animal to feed his
family .
On the Kissimmee Prairie t hese mnlefaotors , when apprehended ,
are eenerally pl ced in jail for a. term, and not hung or shot in t e
traditional estorn manner .
Recently how•ver, modern gangster methods
have been emnloycd, though these have no" been stopped in C and er' s r Pgion .
For a time, refrige r ator trueka came into the Paairie country for t1e purpose
of cruising a ut on such 11 tle used roads as the Peav1ne Trail north of
Lake Okeechobee, with one or t o armed men nnd a. crew of negro 11 butchers 11
ri.ding on top.
Tho armed men were equipped 1th heavy rifles with hioh
they sho t cattle ns the truck as in motion .
~1en a cou 1as shot t e
truck ould stop an the choice outs ou . . d be taken from the c rcnss on
the spot and placed 1n the refr1 ge r n.tor thn.t the truck provided.
Finally,
cattle o ners of t he region banded togethe r and tore out all bridees on
the Pea.vine Trail and other nenrby roads that had nn eq ally informal
chnraoter . This made it 1mpc ible for t he henvy t~ e ~s to navigate, and
the visits have cea sed .
The en tle owners for the most part have learned to appreciate the
value to them of Chandler's patrols on the Prai~io .
In een ral they
cooperate 11th him to the full·eat extent, and the t ypical Prairie species
A dubon' s Oaraoa.rae, l''lorida Cranes , Burrowin Owls, - - a re no loneer beln~
depleted by 1nd1ecr1m1nate gunning or theft of egrs and young by comnercial
collectors .

*
To be a good a.rden a man must be able to accept loneliness and physical
ha.rdeh1ps 1thout complaint and without lose of effloiency .
On one
occasion in the Lake oountry, near the head waters of t he St . John's River ,
a small nesting colony of Glossy Ibises as d1scover~d .
At t hat time,
the Eastern Glossy Ibis as one o the rarest of North
er1can birds , and
less t h n 200 of them were tnorm to exist onthe Continent, all of these
be1n~ concentrated in araall groups in the State of Florida .
T o r a rity of
this spe ci es mnde tla.$1r eggs and skins of great value to commercial
collectors, and especially tho se of unethic l add unscrupulous tendencies .
One such collector as known to be oper ating in the sar.ie v1c1n1 t y in w ich
the smo.11 colony o Ibises was cl1scovcred.
It a.s decided to circunvent
him 1n the follow1nG manner.
A 50 foot to er ns built ov erlooking the
nesting a1te, but far enough a·ay so as not to be a disturbing fo.otor to
the bird.a .
Then a special arden as hired, 1n t e person of W. A. Hart,
a resident of a nearby oonmuni ty ho ·vas t horoue ly familiar 1t1 the lak s
and marshes of the region, and also with the be av1or of local froc-;era,
alligator hunters and commercial collectors .
0

Ho.rt stationed himself on the to~er behind a rude hut of palmetto leaves
and stayed there , day and night , for almost a month , until the youn Glossies
we r e able to take care of thens l ve s . Needless to sRy , ther e ere no eggs
or youne t en t at season .
* ~ * * * * * **

,.Fro".1:

National Association

f
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The follo 1ng facts 111 illustrate the difficulties experienced
at t ime s by Audubon wardens in the course of their regular duties .
About 1930 ardens on the southwest coast of Florida ~ere instructed
to investi gate the possible existence of a colony of Roseate Spoonb1lle
in the Big Cypress .
Accordingly, warden Roy ROberte , accompanied by his
nephew Perry Roberts, went into a section of the Cypress here they
thought Spoonbills might be found nesting .
They took 1th them enough
food for several days, and such .ater as they could carry .
The duties
of their regul r patrol route on the coast ere tnken care of during
this interval by Roy's father, Captain W. A. Roberts , also employed as a
warden .
'
It so .hap t,ened th t M. A. Roberts ~as a. pioneer in that po.rt of the
State and had helped to survey it many years before .
These original
surveys 1noluded certain parts of the Big Cypress .
Ho ever, o 1n, to
h1s advanced years 1t was thought best to lenv Captain Roberts on the
coast on t h is occasion, and Roy felt fairly competent to find his ay
around in the Cypress as he had gone in there on several occasions in
company 1th his father .
The Cypress country as found t.o be very dry, and fter a couple of
days the tMo men were without nter ~d very little food remained , They
fin ally decided thnt they would have to give un searchin nny further
for nesting Spoonbills and concentrate on locating a supply of fresh
wa ter . 'l'hey could.n• t find even a niud- hole !
Altogether they ~ere in
the Cypress for about six days , and had the greatest diffioulty in
getting out at a11 ·.
On the last day Roy Roberts had to carry and drag
Perry, who as entirely "beat outtt - to use tl1eir o n expression . At
length , their tongues swollen with thirst , they found a. small quantity
of mud, into hich they plunged their races and tried in some measure to
ease the pain of. their parched lips and throats .
They reached the coast, and boarding a boat ran down to the roosting
key here they had·left Cap tain Roberts .
The house boat on hich
Captain ~oberts had been living lay close to Duck Rook , one of the largest
bird roosts in Florida . Also on board were Captain Roberta ' s ife and
one of his daughters . When they arrived at the house boat Roy and Perry
found that tragedy a aited them .
The night before , Captain Roberts had
had a heart attack and had fallen into the wuter alongside the boat .
His body :'las too heavy for the t o i\'omen to lift 1 and all t hey were able
to do as make it fast to the boa t 1th a length of rope .
The daughter
had then taken a skiff and started the lon row do n the coast to a
fishing camp, where she hoped to secure help
·
The Roberts family, hardened to the difficult li e of that ·wild
coast, as inclined to take ·tbhese occurrences in their stride . In any
reference to these and oany other hardships endured by these men there
as never a. note of complaint .

* * * * ***
Warden arvin Chandler, ho euards the many interes ting birds on the
vast area of the Kissimmee Prairie in Florida, typifies the best qualities
to be found in men ho serve as Audub6n wardens in the south . Born and
raised on the Prairie, he grew up to be kno n as one who was more fearless
and more honest than other meh of the region .
During t h e Wqr he Joined

When t he summor season ' ets under way 1n earnest , there nr e parts of
Florida that re o.lmost uninhabitable because of the m11llt1tude of
mosq iitocs and other insects .
Sometimes the nesting season extJnds 1nto
the summer period, and in these instances the ~ardens find 1t t e hardest
par t of their job to s1m ly stay in one small locality day after day
i t hout a. moment ' s relief from the tort res of myriad insect pests .
is y Par (1938) the gre t colony of Glossy Ibises in Lake Okeechobee
as guarded once a.gain by warden C P...nd.ler .
It as 6handler who found
this colony the previous year, and it is the largest nestin~ gro p of
this species ever r- ~rted in North Amerio
and probably on of the
lar est in the ~orld .
The sam species al o breeds ithin an rro band
t iat extends ._,. cross south rn Europe o.nd Asia, as ell s in isol".i.ted
fastn~ss e s of the Island of Madagascar and in Nort h Africa .
The Okeeehobe br eding ground is a lo ree f on hioh there ls aheavy gro th. of cane . There is little dry ground, and the birds build
their nests lo . in the cane, a short distance above normal w ter leve l .
I n addition to at least 1,000 pairs of Eastern Glossy Ibises, - here are
several thou ,ands of' Wh1 te Ibise and ell aa vn.r1 us nat1 ve species o:f
Herons and Egrets nesting on the reef .
Warden Chandler has a camp at
one end o the r eef, on such dry round as heh
been able to find there .
During the breedine season of the Ibises he lives alone in this fara~ay
spot mo.kin only sue trips a.a are n ~ oe sary in order to s~cure sup '1 11ed
from the mninlnnd, hich 1s t elve miles away by wnter .
This year the
nestinB se son extencled through July; and 1n sp1 te of the swarms of
1nS1ects., Chfl.nd.ler reoa1n ed on t e reef until the last young birds had
flown .
Only once did h e p ermit himself t o sny, in ma.king his routine
r eports, - 'the bus is pretty bad" !

* * ...

*

**

.

Early in 1932, during the first few months of Roy Roberts
employment, while patroling the section aetween Duck Rock
and Buzzard Key and as he was moving towards Duck Rock
he heard shots, and moving his boat as fast as he could
as it was getting dark he came in sight of three men.
They were shooting Egrets and Ibises, and had already
shot several Egrets, obviously getting the birds for the
plumes.
They had a fast motor boat tied up along side.
Roy Roberts stood up in his boat and warned them to stop.
They all climbed into their boat and started to get away.
He ducked into his boat as they fired a shot at him. Their
boat was a large and fast one, evidently the type that could
have traveled over from Cuba. He seemed to recognize one
of the occupants -- a native of the section -- evidently ·
acting as guide for the others.
Roy Roberts kept low in
the boat, steering as best he could and attempting to
follow them, but his boat was slow in comparison to theirs.
When he finally stood up again he aimed at the boat and
fired a shot, which evidently hit one of the men for he
saw one go down.
The speed at which they traveled however
soon took them away, and nothing was ever brought to light
further than some dead Egrets and Ibises on the ground
at Duck Rock.

STATISTICS ON AUDUBON SANCT ARIES
( Submitted July 28, 1938)
S

CT JARIES
nu~ber

1.

Total

of sanctuaries maintained - - - - - - - - - - 28

2.

Distr but1on or snnctu riea by states:

- - - -- - - -

aine
Connecticut
Ponnsyl vanio.
Ne· ork
No Jers ey
V1rg1n1n

- 13

-- -- -- - - -- 1
- -- -- -- -- - 22
- -- -- -- 1

3.

-- - - -- -- 11
- - - - -- -- -- 74
-- - 5

No . Carolina So . Carolina Florida
Lou1a1ana - -

Texas

Number of sanctuaries occupied by nesting groups of outstanding
a.ter 1r s .

,_. . . .··Bro
Pelican - - - - - - Florida Cormorant tor-tur ey - - - - - - ___........a.reat
lte Heron - W d's Heron - - er1can Eeret - - Snot
)ret - - ~eddis 1 Ee r t - - Lou1s1an Heron
Little lue Ileron Gre n 'eron - - - - - - Blact-cromed ig t Heron Yello - cro ned Ni ht Heron
Least B1 tern - - - tood Ibis
- - - ~ astern Glos y Ibis
ite- a ced Ibis - - \........-"'Roseate Spoonbill - -

- - - - - 5 sanotuar1e
n
- - - 3
fl
- - 6
It
- - - - - 3
11
-13
Ii
- - - 11
n
- - - 11
If

13

- - - - - - -

10
14
5
3
3
4

3
5

*There mo.y be several nesting colonies in a
area .

II

u
ti

"It
11

..
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It

"
s1n~le

sanctuary

WARDENS
1.
2.

Number of W rdens employed 1930

- - - - - - - - - - - - 30

mber of W rd.ens employed on full tine b sis
Number of Wardens e. ploye

part time - - - - - - - -

- 11
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Outline ot ProJ cts ·-- 1936- 193? -- Sanctuary Department
onthly R ports on arden Pr.otect1on , South Florida.
1te-cro ned Pigeon D t

ding D ta

Bo t Data

Beaufort Rookeries

c

Cobb ' s Isi d
Conneci1out Tern Colonies

D

E

Food Habit Data
Florida. Bay & Upper Key
Gil o I land Sanctu y
Gr n Island Bird Sanctuary
B

Hyne e Bay Sane tuary

I

K

Kissimmee Prairie
K1sa1mmee ra1r1e ( e o to
Lake lashlngton

Lo er Florida Keya

r . B er on

~peo1es

in 1936)

.. \

...
T...
AB
...LE..,
. _.,..o_
r___co_..r...tT,.___...,T_S

.·

- 1:Age 2

ount Johnson Island

Or

e Lake Rookeries

Paulsboro Rookery
aul J.
ney 11ldl1fe Sanctu y
Pae
' Loutre ud Lumps

R

· ooaevelt Blrd Sanctuary

Sanctuar1ea - January 1937
Southern ano uarlea
Santee Swamp Sit tion
S cond Chain-or-Islands
Stat n Island Bird SanotUBl'Y
Ten Thousand Islands
Tybee R,ookery

u

Utah Lake

Vingt ' un Islands
itmer Stone Sanctuary
ardens

LIST OF BIRD r,oLONIES ON MAINE COAST.

r

1.

Small colony of Terns on Eagle Island, Penobscot Bay, in
charge of Capt a in Howard T. Ball, keeper of Eagle Island Lighthouse,
P.O. Deer Isle, Maine.
Colony of Terns Western Egg Rock and vicinity, in cha rge of
Capt. E. E. Ba iley, P.O. New Harbor, Maine.
Colony of Herring Gulls, Cone Island, in cha rge of Capta in
Osmond Cunnnings, keeper of Nash I.sland Light St a tion, P. o. West
Jones po rt, Maine.
Colony of Terns on Bluff and Stratton Islands in care of
Capt. George E. Cushman, 145 Brockett St., Portland , Maine.
Colony of Te rns and Gulls on Libby and other Islands in
cha rge of Capt. Henry M. Cuskl ey, P.O. Bucks Harbor., Maine.
Colony of Herring Gulls and Lea ch's Petrels on Little nuck
Island in charge of nennis Driscoll, P.O. Gott's Island, Maine.
Colony of Terns and other birds on islands in the vicinity
of Great Wass Island Life Saving Station, in charge of Capt. O. B.
Hall, P.O. Jones port, Ma ine.
•
Colon y of Gulls on Heron and other islands in cha rge of
Rev. F. H. Johnson, P.O. Swans Island, Maine.
Colony of Gulla and Eider Ducks near Cross Island Life
Saving Station, in charge of Capt. Fred E. Sm.all, P.O. Bucks Ha rbor,
Maine. Small is capta in of the Cross Isla nd Life S a vin~ Stat ion.
Colony of Terns and Laughing Gulls on Metinio Green Island,
in cha rge of Capt . Willis Snow, P.O. Metinic Island, via. Port Clyde,
Maine.
Colony of Herring Gulla on Great Duck Island, in charge of
Capt. William F. Sta nl ey, ke eper of Lighthouse, P.O. McKinley, Maine.
Col ony of Tanis and other birds on Matinicus Rock, in
charge of Capt . M. E. Tolman, keeper of the Lighthouse, P.O. Portland,
Maine.
Colony of Herring Gulls and other birds on No-Man's-Land
Island, in cha rge of Capt. Mark Young, P.O. Matinicus Island, Maine.
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Mat:in,&ou.13 ~Mi

--

ra~the

ooast
1826 •

It 11ght ed outpost on the Mo.1ne

~

1n oper tion aa a light s1noe

.~r;>es.t @§ £:!.lar,dea
A:rot1o Tems

Black Guillemots

Lea.oh'e Petr ls (a. :rew )

Puffins (a f e )

Sandpipers

· • E. Thompson (Br ding season only )
· atinieus Rook Li ght St t1on

a:rden:
i

· t1niou , Main .

L1 ttle J}r·a an ,I.i1vnSf. -- island. 1n Penobacot Bay

Bn@SM!·, ;mardeg
Laughing Gulls

· Oommon Terns

·
Black Gu1llemota
1111.a.m F. c.ook (Breeding e ason only )

Glenm re,

a1ne

Greatu!}uok Is\and(L!ghS,)....... Orte . of the hardest light stat~ons
on 'the aine ooast to le.nd . Great
Duok or ·oons1dera.ble acrea.g -- formerly

pasture land tor flocks or sheep .
L1ttl Duok Island o ed by the Asso elation ..

x§m1ole1 sucm<&ed;

Herring Gulls (countless thous nde)
~ach • s Petrels (about t o thousand)
Barn Swallo s
Ch1mney 5 allows
English Sparrows
Swamp Spa.rro a
Starlings
!grants

Warden:

Darrell Mann (caretaker &

Great Duck Light Station
Mtinset, Maine

a.rden)

.CONN EO:r !CUT

Oonn:e gt1cut Tern galon1pq --

Thirteen islands located in Fiohers
Island. So\.U'ld and Long Island Sound

trom e Gt of New Londort west to

w stern t 1p

Acoese

--

Islands

-~·

boat trom

By

or

Fishers Island

or New London

N~ank

S~ok Ledge

SqueeohY Rook
Gt
I 1 Cl
Inner ·Senl Rock
outer Seal Rook
Goos& Island

~ ~ Tree
a:u~rf'or

\ T

Isl

Bl ck Boys (2)

m

Fl.~ Hrunmock

~t~.q~eseet IfJlmd

Wilcox Ledge

Sne

Island

'

:

'

Common Tern

Roseate Tern
H rring Gull

.' ' -

· ilft-ad C~ o!Drien (nesting sea.son only)
B id Avenue
oank; Conn~
G1lgo Islanc\ -

s poil bank t)tro n up by charm 1 [dredging oper t1om,

north end of Gilgo Islo.nd., near

1tyv1lle

Sae:o&es ro&er.deSt:

Oommon fe·pn
Lee.s.t ttem

Pl.ping Plover

Black Ski.mm r

Paul Stevens (nesting season only)
23 John Stre t
1tyv111 , Lon I land
songbird sanctuary -· g1tt of W.Emlen
and Cnr1et1no Roosevelt in memory ot

Theodore Roosevelt.

Demonstration

and eduo;;itton l area -- what may be
d.on in tho ay ot ~anaged" property

-- sbme thirty-nine spe¢1ea

nesting~

Cuatod1§A:

Dr. Eugene Swope

Roosevelt Sanctuary

Oyster Bajf, Long Island, N. Y.

23 acres ot timber on Cooperfield
farm -- o ned by rthur w. H8111pah1re ,
ho s:.cts as we.rden. V1o1n1ty ot

0'l!Dden, Ne
Speg~es

rsey

J

gu1:i.z;de4:

Little Blue Heron
An:ler1oan gret
Bl ok-oro .ned Night

He~on

Arthur W.Hampahlre
Paulsboro, N.J ..
(br edlng

eason only)

Wt tmer .1St9ncs. ,qG,Qot;sQU.:

eetabl1shed. in 1935 to protect
great flocks ot Ha: ks ,1 grat1ng through
eh ra.11 by the t ousa.nda trom the

ruthlassnoaa of the pot hunters . About
23 acrea of land. cape ay Point , N.J •
.f!J?!i\91~g pr2te·ote!1:

Sharp-shinned Ha :ks
<loop~r ' e

Sparro

Osprey
Pigeon
Broad-

If

nged.

Mar ah
Duck

Red-tailed.
Red-shouldered
Rough-le ed

Bald. Eagle

"
"

ft

"
It

ti

"

B.o . N1 ht H~ ron

Woodcock

Flicker

King bl rd
'?r e 5 allow

Bax-n Swallow
Robin
Ce da.r

1

a.X'I

Bobolink

1 ng

Red- inged Bl ckbird
0A1'M§~

Nov-Aug,
Eugene Alvar-e z .
Cape MaY Point, N,. J

Ora1tholog1at .;.._ Aug .-No<ve.

~

-4-

'"

\

·yIRGINIA
Cobk' g Islwd -

\~

.t
series: of ba.nr1er islandej, lyln oft
the coas~ ot c,fl-Pe Oh~lea, P n1nsula, Va.
Little E stward Ia.
Bi·g E at a.rd Ielai
M~ and Boy 1larab

Cobb• s 1Ie).and
Cat'dwell "\ Iel(Uld
Bone I &lf.l.na ·~
\.
1

rec& IslAfld

Runn1~ ~hannel
t'

I

Cedar Creek Marih

rs~
\.

Gu~l. Marsh ·
~

11

s~d.sp1t tive ~1las long, torm1ng a \link,' 1~ the cha!'n of ever~cha.ng1~

Narrow

barrier ~dbea.ohea ly1~ oft the
V1rg1n1a · .d Carolina coaltt.:Q. Between
1 t and the a.inland eight ' .fl:=f!
A.WB.Y 1a
a shallow so nd. known as the " · .oad.water•
1n which 'the~ are numero~s me.ra • islets,
some of only a ew acre · , ..othe~s or ae..,..
eral square mile\. 1n ext.e n moat .ot -..w hich
ext naive rooker1~e ot mara~nest1ng
species .. Renee, while not \ at1'iotly a part.
of Cobb's Island proper these islands torm

with it a a1ngl&, homogeneous regional
entity, whloh muet be considered aa suoh
in sny survey of av1~ c onditions in tm
d.1str1ct.

,

".

§Eeea.,ee KlU&r(\ed
'

Clapper Rail

Oyster... oatoher
Wilson Plover
illet
Royal Tern

\

Laugh1ng Gull
Gull-billed Tern

Common Tern
Least Tern
BJa calt Skimmer

arren Cobb ·
Cheriton, V a..

On duty breeding season

NORTH CAROLINA
'

.B.e~a~u-t~2~rt··~R.o~o~kwe~r"1.x~§ ~-

~

Lenoxville rookety 1n North
· · R1 ver, east of Be aurort and Russell's
Creek. 001 ere about t ee a.ores. Lor
coastal area thickly grown with myrtle
and lezrel, closely interwoven with
vines and briars.

,arden: Cap•t Dave Godwin.

Beaufort, N. I.

§J,?~Oiee . imard!~

Breeding season

Sna.t y Egrets
Louisiana Herons

I

''

~

SOUTR ,CAROLINA
B!! 1z£4 Ialap.SJ -- Iela.nd in Stono R1ver1 n&ar Stono, ,
Jam,e e Island, Charle lion County, ·
e.o~
Sntall 1slnnd, s ep rnted
,
front Jatnes Island by at er at high
. tide~ Vegetation predominantly
Spanish Bayonet w1th some live o
1

and oaseene..

·

SQ!g~eq gµar~9d

Snowy Egrets

Louisiana Herons

Night Herons
American Egrets

Raymond

F.G~1mball

R.F.D~ #l

oharleston,

s~

c.

Breeding aeaeon only

TJb.ee .Roo}£er:r ... 1

·

•

Ne~

Junotion of Laza.retto Oredt
and Sotlth Channel 1 Tybee Island,

below Savannah, Ga.
Gro~th of
live-oak, myrtle, oa.esina and
hackberry 1th many vinea and bushes,
together w1 th g rass elump5 11n1ng 1 t .
§peo1es maf\.t.de,s

Ward's Heron
Snowy Egret

Little Blue Keron
Night Her ons

Louisiana Heron

W1rqen -- G. A. Boyd

Fo~ Screven
Georg1a

Breeding see.eon only

;

LOUISIANA

Ra1nex. SanotuafY: - 26,161 ores -

41 sqi

e miles

or coastal marsh w1th shallow
ponds , c an le and bayous : only
arborescent vegetation 1s bush
owth lining canals -- cane,

myrtle and three-come ed grass.
Former 1ld-to l shooting grounds
or Paul J. Rainey, renowed biggrun
t r
d photographer.
Pr~perty presented to the Aeeooiatton by rs. Graoe Rainey Rogers
1nter1ng grounds

·.speo1 g:
~' \

I

'·
I

)

1

\1· :·
'1

.

I"t

'.

Blue-winged Te l

I

I C~~etantly
1

1

toll.owl~

Shoveler
Gadwall
Can a-back Duck
all ·rd
Coot
Redh ad
Pi~ta l
rso' up
Green-winged Teai
Black Duok
,Ring-neck
I '.
1

.)l.

the

\

Bl e Goose
Sn
Goos

I l

or

p~ting

being improved by

ot natural toods, dredging

ot \ oanals, and formerly much arti~1' '!al reeding was done.

" '~~~
•

i

I

Paul J.. Rainey Sanctuary
Abbeville
Lou1e1s.na
Breaux, caretaker at Intra
Coastal City landing.

t

I

',

'

\
}
/

,

//

-*9

Mt .Johnaon Island -- island or 21 acres tn

lake formed bf the Oono ingo Dam
in the SusquehQ.nna. R1ver not
far trom Lanoaste~.
Spec1tU gua.rded

l pair ot Bald Eagles
& young
W«¢den: - Roy Smith

Pa4

ot

Year round prott3ct1on
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OF BIRD SANCTUARIES o.~ED
D All.1INISTERED BY THE NATIONAL
~~
/. L~ST
) ASSOCIATIO!J OF AUDUBON SOCII!.'TIES, TOGJj."THER iITH LIST OF ALL
,,7
'

;:/)If T I

AHEAS GIVEN SPEC !AL P ROTEC'.l.1ION BY AUDUBON

ARDENS .

ll_.50

~llE£T

CoMPJ.,£TED

1 . Roosevelt Bird Sanctuary, at Oyster Bay, L. I . , cons1sting of 12 acres .
~ Song birds protected .
2. Paul

i!..·

:Ra1net fild Life sanctua:r{' Vermi l i on Parish, La . (40 Square

miles of mars lanas)---cniiefly, wi d water-fowl, in large n bers .

3. Orange Lake Rookery, Orange Lake, Florida, consisting or Bird Island,
Red Bir~lder and Saw Gr ass Islands .
.
Protected--Adult birds: Amerioan.VF.gret, 300; ' nowy~gret, 100 ;
Louisiana~eron, 250; L1ttl&-13lue Heron, 500 ; Ni gh"tv"
Heron, 100; Green"1'Icron, 600; Jhite...ib-is, 400; Least
Bittern, 500; Florida Gallinule, 1600; King Rail, 1 2;
Woo<l_ Duck, 125 , Anhinga , 240.
Limpk1ns, rards Vlicrons, Coots and Purple Gall inules
are also protected in considerable numbers .
4.

5.

~ Pond and a lake in northern Florida. L
PrOtectea="- 1 dul t birds: Egret y"lOOO; Snowy.11:::gret, 500; GreatvBlue
Heron , 200; Little lue Heron, 2000; White...-:tbi s, 1000 ;
Wood Duck, 400 •
./
Warden rep orted reared dur 1ng the season.
1000v1]gr ts, 500 ~n. owy.Ai!e;rets, 200 Great ~lue Her ons
and 2000 Little.I.Slues and others .

Sebastian River Rookeries, Roseland , Florida .
Adult birds· vhitewfbia, 1800; Louisiana oron, 1000;
!/"
Snov;y~gret, 200; Li ttle~lue l!eron, 150; Anhin a, 100 .

6 . 'Gator Lake, Florida, at lower part of the Evergl ade Region .

Two
wardens here pro tocting 30,0 0 birds, consisting of ~
10 , 000 · rets and Snowy .1..erons, the remainder being
'le.rdsV, Little lue and Louisiana~erons, as well as
l a r ge numbers of 1ooo.' and lhitevibises,
d a small
colony of Roseatc....Spoonbills .
1

7. Shark River Ro oke:l, in sout1western Florida .
Protocted--20' •oOo 'grets .

8 . Loop Rookery in central Everglade legion of Florida.
Several thousand ooo/ and hite ~ises protected by
V'
Audubon ardens.

v

.S . Lake Charles·, LouL.. 1ana, consisting of 9 different areas v hic h a:r

given protection.
./

Adult birds: RoseatevSpoonbill, 300; Egret{'600; i gh..,.....Heron, 800; Louisia~a c ron~ 1500 ; Little....rfiue
Heron, 2000; Snowyv:t!;gret, 800; Jhite-taced....Gl ossy Ibis ,
2000; Florida Duck, 3000.

- 2 -

v' 10. MU.d Lumps ott Pass A 'Loutre, Louisiana.
Protected--35,000· Bro'Wl'.llli?elicans •

v

./

11.

~·

Lake, Louis1 na

PrO't cted--Egrets.l'and Lit t le "13lue Herons.
v

1 2.

~ D
Backwater , South Carolina.
·
PrO"teclOO-·Adu!t birds: American.!Egret, 100; Louisiana..f!eron,
·
500; Littlev'Dlue Ieron, 400 ; Black-crowned i
~
./
H ron, 100; Yellow.c'rowned Mi ght Heron, 12;
itEY'
Ib is, 12.

13 . Old l an and Doublehead Short Isl nd! , aine.
Pro~ct d-- duit birds: Herr ingl?GU! s, 3.().()0..; Eider Duoks, 100.
14 . cranb rri, t . Desert, Duck and Bakers• Islands , aine .
Pro,cte --Adult birds ;-rerring "GU11s, 1500; lack J?ucks, 100.
15. Stratton and Blut'f Islands, Maine.
v
dult birds protected --Common~erns, 4000 .
16. Bi g

~ast eru

./

basters iarsh, Cobb Island, irginia .
Adult birds J>rotected--laughing"'(}ulls, 6000; CommoIY""
Te•ns , 500 ; also SOI. L as 'V'and Gull-billea...--crerns,
and s veral thousands of Cl pper Rails and Black,. . . .
k
ers .
and Littl

!I. J.
fl{ID.

1?. Little Beach Island nd arsh Jest of Island, Ne J rsey.
Sc C,
Several thousanas o Laughin
ulls and a small

colony of Blac~ kimmers· and Conun.on.v11erns , also
Clapper Rails.

an's ock, iaine.
------rc!Ult birds protected --Herring '-'Gulls

18. Fre

19. Buzzard Island± outh Carolina.
adu t birds protected-- no
t/"
H ron, 700; Black-crowned
t:. O•

8000 .

gret, 500; Louisiana./'
t Heron, 200.

atinicus Rock , 1aine.
-xcuTlt birds protected--CornmorY".rerri, 18,000 pairs,
/

Bl ack.;(;.uill emot, 500; Puff-in ~30 .

21 . Heron Colony at Lcnoxville, North Carolina .
dult birds prot ected--Little lue Heron, 1000;
Louisianaviferon, 500; Sno y~gret, ZOO; Bl ack-crownedv"

Night Herons, 100 .

2. Fern Island , Banks Lake, Geoi·g ia. An area of 10,000 acres.
PFOtec e --Adult birds, 10,000 members of the Heron f amil y consist./
1ng of: Greattl'.13lue Herons, SnowyvRerons and other
spec i es .
;/ 23. Black Gum Sw p , near r·1canopy , Florida .
Protecte'CI--small colony of Great-13lue Her ons, Lit le-13lue Herons,
v(' Snowy .;.egrets and .Anhingas .

- 3 -

V'

24. \Vells t Bird Reservation in southeastern Texas, consisting o'! Green
and Moro Isl~nds in Laguna' Madre . ·Tiu-ee Islands Bird Reservation

in

consisting of five islands
Laguna Madre; Bahia Grande
Reservation consisting of three islands in Bahia Grande;
uerto consistin of large inland marsh in north central
County; "Mud Dump' at the south end of Laguna l adre near
entrance of Brazes Santigo Pall .

./

Bird
Laguna
Cameron
the

Adult birds protected--Reddish .gret, 8000;
Louisiana..1Ieron , 3500; ards'""1Ieron, 650;
Blaok-crowned.Y"Night Heron,.500; snow~eron ,

25. Lower Ogeechee Uivcr section of Georgia .
The Association has recently employed a warden to
serve t roUGhout the year, to e ive special protection to the ood
Ducks of this reg ion which are unusually abundant; also, to guard
colonies of breeding Jierons, and to help in general in enforcing
the · igratory Bird Laws.
26. Six small islands off the Connecticut Coast, between N1ant1c Bay
ancf Stonington Harbor.
Adult bi~ds protected--Conm.onvi'erns-575.
27. Tzbee Island, Georgia.

~rotee;tea-~1~00..[:grets andvfie~ons.

28. Meterio Island, .aine.
Protected--Sea birds.

{70 different areas

TOTAL mib,

re p rotected in all .) 34 w rdens employed.

'ENDED for administration of Sanctuaries for the yearl£a>

and hire of special

ardens •••••••••• . •.•••••• ~ 28,891.69.

(Figures of the numbers of birds are for the season of 1930)
29 0 Okeechobee. Eookeries , Florida (Fish- eating Creek)
2 ,000v"'Bgrets , Snowyolf!erons and fh ite;ITbises guarded .

LIST OF FLORIDA BIRD Rl!.!FUGES AND ROOKERIES

/f>a

EITHER OWNED C·
lNTA
D H' THE
NATIOl AL ASSOCIATim OF AUDUBON SOCIFl"IES

*******************
./ 1.

Orange Lake Rooker ies (Approximately 40 acres owned PY the
Association.)

• N. Gist,

v

2.

Micanopy Rookery

s.
3.

ointosh, Fl orida.

Elliott l3oul'"...u1eli,t,
.
.! cintoeh, Florida.

San Sebastian Rooker1ee

s. shburner, Rosal.and• Florida.
v

4.

?Jay• s Po.Bi!

(rorthorn Florida) •

• L.

•

dam,

Shark R1 er

Capt.

T omos

6.

etoalf , Georgia.

Okoeohobee

• A. Robers,
i.

l

Terrace, Miami ,
Fla.

, dal , Florida.

'Gator Lalte

Louis ~ . Loudon,
Arv1d Rob
•

South~west

ookar1es (Fish-eating Creek)

V. JJ' • Thirsk · ~
Herbert lank, _!.J
7•

460

Roberts,

Loop Rookery

(Truni

P.
i

r

• H. Coleman,
\
Chall es G. wood, .:c../f

o.

Box 764, Io estead , Florida .

rail)

O/o .w. J . ~eaver, onroe Station,
Everglades, Florida.

.7. ,0

~
'•
,,r1' ..·~ ·
·'w' ' .·

• J

f ,

,,,

.·'·

SA CTUAR

TIO AL ASSOCIATION

S OF

OF AUDUBON SOCIETIES

-1932
MAINE - ~

GEORGI.A. - Z ( ~ )

(31) ·

aohias Colon1es ( 1.2)
Jonesport Colonies (2)
v Duck Islands <2 J
.,. Uatinieus Rock (1)
uscle Ridge
CoL.O fl/JES (u-)
. . - Me tin1 c Colonies <f-)
. . - Kennebec Tern Colonies <::i)
·""Casco j3ay (//)

vtrybee Rooke~ (I)

~/ 1llliilrl9t

com c

ICUT -

(z) ·

· V'°'Lake wa.shington (!)
vSebastian Rookery ( 1)
oCal)e Sable (¥:)
Jsnark R1 ver (¥.) .......1

..liWYP4~-Meetf' ~ ...... v.k
o 'fam1wn1 Trail <1 J

Gard.1ner

YlRGINIA -

I

(?t>) ·

vtlobb~ Island Colon1esfo)
NORTH C

OLINA - I (z) ·

v-Be ufort Rookeries (2)
SOUTH CAROLINA -

z(.a)

~·~ V4.f A..-. I

/Jd
\ ¥..1

vMiccosukee Rookeries (2)
g,;
d:. / .(_ > ,• /'< -- ' \.I. (1 )
LOUIS! · A - .r- It)

0

# 1/1::?. I

l"'Pass A 'Loutre Mud Lumps (cf)
Feliciana Rookery (1)
Gros-beo L&k-e
lti /11 . rv IJ

o

u&:

vpeul J. Rainey Wild Life

h

·( ~

sa nctuar~1

.,. , alcasieu-cameron Rookeries (..r-:,J "
TEXAS -

~

·VVingt~n/ Rookeries ( )

V"'Green Island Bird sanctuary ( 1)

vPenny Dam Backwater (I)
V"Buzzard Island (1)

~Charles Sheldon

,;;

1).,"

oFisheating creek ( 1)
· vorange Lake Rookeries (s)
oM1onnopy Rooke:ries (3)
•

Island Tel'n Colony (1)
"' Boosevelt Bird sanctuary ( 1)

o

1/~1 Mr .4£. - {,l_f~ P1 w #<.. (.._ ~..,; (..r)
.FLORIDA - II (H:; +) ·

I f2).

""New London Tern Colonies (!<)
_:_YORK - .Z

~

ild Life Refuge ( 1)

..
l

@
SANCTUARIES OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF AUDUB ON SOCIETIES

./

1933

MAI NE

:Machias Colonies - 12
Jonesport Colonies - 2
Duck Islands - 2
' Matinicus Rock - 1
Muscle Ridg e Colonies - 4
Lit t le Green Island - 1
Metinic Colonies - 4
Kennebec Tern Colonies - 2
Casco Bay - 11
CONNECTICUT

I

New London Tern Colonies - /
NEVV YORK

I

LOUISIANA

S-

Pass A' Loutre Mud Lumps - 8
tchafal aya Rookeri e s - 3
,it,;::f'aul J . Rainey Tilild Life Sane tuary - 1
Calcasieu- Cameron Rookeries - 'o
TEXAS

Z

NORTH CAROLINA

Ving t'un Rookeries Green Island Bird Sanctuary - 7
NEVADA

I

Charle·s •sheldon .lild Life Refuge - 1 ·

Cobb ' s Island Colonies - 10
~

Beaufort Rookeries - 2

/J/olf£11-£,rro C1rr Tl~nl CoJ..o/\/Y- I

SOUTH CAROLINA

z

Penny Dam Backwater - 1
Buzzard Island - l
G ORGIA

Orang e Lak e Rookeries - 3
Lake TV'a shington - 1
Sebastian Rookery - 1
,
Ten Thousand Islands - ~ ~vt-t.
Miccosukee Rook eries - 2

J..

Roosevelt Bird Sanctuary - 1
Staten Island Bird Sanctuary - 1
VI RGI NIA

.J

FLORIDA

Cf

z

Tybee Rookery - 1
Savannah- ltamaha - 5

... ..--..- ....-·
S

CTU~RIES

OF THE

0

ATIO

~UDUBO

SSOCiaTION

SOCI 4'TI S

1933

GEORGIA
!a.obi s Colonies
Jonesport Colonies
Duck Islands
at1n1cus Rock
uscle Ridge Colonies
LL1ttle Green Isl nd
ll tinic Colonies
Kennebec Tern Co onies
Casco Day

co

Tybee Rookery
Savannah-Alt
FLO Ilh

Ai cosukee ~ooker1 es
Orange Lake Rookeries
Lake ashington
Sebastian Rookery
Ten Thousand Isl nds

CTI CUT

LOUISI.i

Ne London Tern Colonies
NE

YORK

Roosevelt Bird S nctuary
2 · staten Island Bird Qanctu

VIRGI IA
Cobb ' s Island Colonies

ha

y

.

!\A

Pass 'Loutre [Ud Lumps
•
htchafal&ya Rookeries
P ul J . Rainey ild Life
Sanctu;:;lry
#"onion Bayou Rookeries
Calo sieu-Cameron ~ookeries
T

Ving 'un Rookeries

Green Island Bird Sanctuarr

Beaufort Rookeries
Tern Colony

3t orehead City
sou

N ,V.n.D.a

1

Penny D Backw ter
Buzz. rd Isl nd

5charles Sheldon Wild
Lite S n.ctuary
Total - - - - - 32

1 s e:paro.ted from 4uscl e Ridge Col nies.
2
~stabl~shed ~ubust 24, 1933 .
3
~sta lished 1933.
4
Iew colonies on Dick Gordon 's place .
5Transferred to ~ederLl Governmert in 1932, but half of
arden 's salary aid until June 30,19 3 .

._.

.

SANCTUABIES OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATIO
OF AUDUBO

MAINE

Machias Colonies
Jonesport Colonies
D\lck Islands
Matinicus Rook
Little Green Island
Metinic Colonies .
Kennebec Tern Colonies
Casco Bay
Muscle R1dge Colonies
CONNECTICUT
New London Tern Colonies

NIW YORK
Roosevelt Bird sanctuary .

Staten Island Bird Sanctuary
VIRGINIA

Cobb ' s Island Colonies

NORTH CAROLINA
Beaufort Rookeries
· Morehead City Tern Colony
SOUTH CAROLINA

Penny Dam Backwater
Buzzard Island

•

SOCIETIES

GEORGI.A

Tybee Rookery
savannah-Altamaha
FLORIDA
Miooosukee Rookeries
Orange Lake Rookeries
Lake Washington
Sebastian Rookery
Ten Thousand Islands

LOUISIANA
Pass 'Loutre Mud Lumps
Atchafalaya Rookeries
Paul J . Rainey
Wild Life sanctuary
Onion Bayou Rookeries
Calcasieu- Cameron
Rookeries
TEXAS

V1ngt •un Rookeries
second Chain- of! elands Colonies
Green Island
Bird Sanctuary
Total - - - 32
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Location Covered

· warden

~~~~--~~~~~~~-

Area

-~~

Florida:
Orange Lake Rookery , Mcintoeh

M. N. Gist

40 Acres

Sebastian River Rookery, Roseland

L • ..hshburner

Micanopy Rookery , Mcintosh

s.

Fisheating Creek, Palmdale

)V. F. Thiersh
)Hubert Plank

)Thomas F .

Shark River, Miami

Robert~

) Marion H.

River~

Bloomingdale

-Tybee Rookery, Sayannah
~.~-

...

-

·-

--~

- -··-

1

Savannah River Refuge, Savannah
Louisiana:
Rainey ~anctuary, Louisiana

,...,

Coleman:~

)Charles G. Wood
11 . S . Odum
T . .1. Roberts
)L. R. Emerson
)Ernest Greenwalt

4 2/3 mos. 1930
6 1/2 mos. 1931
4 2/3 mos 6~ in 1931

4 1/2 mos. 1930
4 1/2 mos . 1930, 8 mos . 1931

3 1/2 mos. 1930
5 mos . 1931
3~ mos . 1830, 5 mos. 1931
Breeding Season, 1930
II
II
1931
11/19/28-6/30/29
6/20/29-11/20/29, 4/15/30 to date

Frank Banning
Breeding Season
W. S . Odum

Breeding Season

R. T. Berryhill

Banks Pond Rookery, Lakeland
Oguchee

"

8 mos .

( J. A. Little

Connecticut:
Cranberry and Roc1Cy--"Tslands
and adjacent shore
Georgia:
May 's Pont Rookery, Metcalfe

"

II

3 8/9 mos. 1930

) s. R. Roberts

Miccosukee Lake, Lake Iomia,
Tallahassee
Ca.lifornia:
Antelope Sanctuary

"

· 3 8/9 mos. 1930

(W. A. Roberts

Tamiami Trail, Everglades

Breeding Season

E . Banknight

)Arvid Roberts
(Marion c. Coleman
)Louis ii . Loudon

Gator Lake, Homestead

Period
-----

"

)Joe A. Dailey
(

It

"

It

"

2 mos. 1929
8 mos . 1930, 12 mos. 1931
Breeding Season

B. A. Boyd

Mannie Carter

3 mos. 1931
1

)Richard Gordon, Supt . 26,000 acres
(Nick Schexnayder
)E. c. Fireba13gh

Pass A' Loutre ' "ud Lumps, Boothville

Albert :Matulich

Ray ' s Lake Rookery, 'Yakefield

Robert W. Stirling

Bud Island Rookery, Lake Charles

J. A. Carruthers

Entire Year - All of 1931
l~ mos . 1929, 10 2/3 mos. 1930
10 2/3 mos. ~929, 1 i mos. 1930
Breeding Season
II

II

n

It

